Tie the Knot
at Rockliffe Hall

You’ve found each other, now it’s time to find

Tie the Knot
AT R O CK L IFFE H A L L

the perfect venue for your special day.
Get ready to fall in love with Rockliffe Hall.

Boasting beautiful bedrooms, secluded grounds, amazing food,
an award-winning spa, championship 18 hole golf course and first class service,
Rockliffe Hall is the ultimate venue.
Set within a 375 acre estate, just outside the picturesque village of Hurworth,
in County Durham, this five-star resort offers an exquisite choice of settings
for wedding celebrations.
Whether you want a contemporary or traditional wedding, Rockliffe Hall appreciates
every couple and every wedding is different, so you can choose all the little extras too
and, because no two weddings are held on the same day,
it truly is your wedding day.
To begin planning the next chapter of your love story contact our
Weddings Team on 01325 729999 or email tietheknot@rockliffehall.com

There is so much choice at Rockliffe Hall,
with stunning spaces to suit every taste.

Why a Rockliffe Hall wedding is

like no other

Enjoy the best of both worlds as the 18th Century Old Hall contrasts
perfectly with the contemporary, airy, Rockliffe Suite which boasts its
own private garden, terrace and bar for your celebrations.
With flower beds bursting with colour all year round, and breath-taking views, the
beautiful gardens and grounds offer plenty of choice for photos. The marble-pillared
entrance hall and ivy-covered Garden Arch are firm favourites, while the Old Hall’s
Victorian features give that wow factor.
What’s more, with an award-winning spa, championship golf course and beautiful
bedrooms to accommodate your guests, you can extend your celebrations over a few
days and really live the Rockliffe life.

A day

all aboutyou
To offer you the ultimate experience,
every Rockliffe Hall wedding includes as standard:
•	
The support of our dedicated weddings
and events team
• The services of a professional red-coat Toastmaster
•	
Complimentary overnight stay for you both in a signature
Old Hall bedroom on your wedding night
• Complimentary wedding menu tasting for the happy couple
• Microphone and PA system for your speeches
•	
White linen, napkins and choice of our elegant French-style
or chivari chairs along with all glassware, crockery and cutlery
provided for your celebrations
•	
Use of our silver cake stand and knife
•	
Hire of the Rockliffe Suite and Lounge for your wedding
breakfast and evening celebrations

Blossom

Birch

WEDDING EXPERIENCE

WEDDING EXPERIENCE

Our classic Wedding Experience includes:

Our classic Birch wedding experience includes:

•	
Tray served Prosecco drinks and canapés

•	
Tray served Veuve Clicquot Champagne

reception (two glasses and three canapés

drinks and canapés reception (two glasses

per guest)

and three canapés per guest)

•	
Three course wedding breakfast

•	
Four course wedding breakfast

•	
Tea, coffee and petit fours

•	
Tea, coffee and petit fours

•	
Half a bottle of house wine for each guest,

•	
Half a bottle of house wine for each guest,

served with your wedding breakfast

served with your wedding breakfast

•	
A half bottle of mineral water for each guest

•	
A half bottle of mineral water for each guest

•	
A glass of Prosecco to toast the

•	
A glass of Veuve Clicquot Champagne to

happy couple

toast the happy couple

•	
Two course evening buffet selection

•	
Two course evening buffet selection

From £185 per person

From £215 per person

From prices are based on 2022. A £10 per person supplement applies for 2023 and £20 per person supplement applies for 2024.
Please note minimum numbers apply.

The perfect space for

Saying I Do
Rockliffe Hall is fully licenced for civil ceremonies and our choice
of elegant rooms provide the perfect backdrop for beginning the
next chapter of your lives together.

THE ORANGERY

MORNING ROOM

OUTDOOR WEDDINGS

up to 150 guests

up to 50 guests

up to 150 guests

The magnificently restored

Located in the heart of the

Rockliffe Hall’s grounds are

Victorian Orangery sits in the

Old Hall, the light and airy

also available for outdoor

heart of the Old Hall,

Morning Room is an elegant

ceremonies including

featuring high glass ceilings

room with feature windows

the Old Hall terrace and the

and boasting views out

overlooking the gardens.

summer house.

over the terrace, gardens and

Exclusive use of the Old Hall

A wet weather option will be

golf course beyond.

area is also available.

offered as an alternative.

Please note a room hire charge applies for civil ceremonies. The Orangery is available for ceremonies until July 2024.

Your Wedding Breakfast
& Evening Celebrations
The Rockliffe Suite offers an exclusive area with private entrance
and lounge for the arrival of your guests.
The surrounding outdoor terrace and lawns offer an ideal backdrop for
photographs and garden games. For smaller, more intimate weddings
the Rockliffe Suite can be divided into two spaces.
Evening celebrations can be hosted for up to 150 guests.

Feaston Fabulous Food
It will come as no surprise that Rockliffe Hall’s award-winning
food is on a par with the resort’s luxury surroundings.
Our wedding menus have been created using the highest quality
ingredients and feature the very best seasonal, local produce.

Looking for something different?
From traditional Italian antipasti and small plates, to outdoor fire pits
and hog roasts, and our team of Chefs will work with you to create the
perfect menu for your special day.

Sleep

Spa

Golf

Exclusive use

Rockliffe Hall boasts 61 five-star luxury
bedrooms and four lodge houses
within the estate.

Our spa is voted as one of the best in the
UK and offers the perfect antidote to your
wedding planning activities.

And then there’s the Championship golf
course, enjoy 18 world-class holes to clear
the mind.

What better way to wow your guests
than to take over Rockliffe Hall
on an exclusive basis.

All rooms are ultra-spacious offering

Relax and unwind with friends and enjoy

Designed by award-winning course architect

Taking exclusive use means you can plan your

king sized beds, marble bathrooms stunning

the many pools, hot and cold treatment rooms

Marc Westenborg, Rockliffe Hall’s golf course

fairy-tale wedding with full use of all of the

views and lots of little luxuries too.

in the award-winning spa.

has a reputation as being one of the finest

rooms within the hotel, gardens and grounds.

In addition to a complimentary overnight stay

Every bride (and her entourage!) wants radiant

golfing challenges in the UK. The five

Impress your guests with the privacy and

individually designed tee positions are perfect

seclusion offered by this experience.

for players of all abilities and there are special

The only guests are your guests.

in one of the sumptuous Old Hall Suites on
your wedding night, there are special rates on
bedrooms for wedding parties and a range of
experiences for pre-wedding celebrations.

skin – and Rockliffe Hall’s expert therapists
can offer you exactly that. With facials,
massages and rituals from our brand partners
Neom and Comfort Zone, you’ll be ready to
‘glow’ just in time for the big day.

offers for groups wishing to take advantage of
this magnificent parkland course.

Speak to our weddings team for further details.

Frequently Asked Questions
To help you with your planning of your day, the below FAQs from our weddings team
DO YOU ALLOW MORE THAN ONE
WEDDING PER DAY?

HOW DO I BOOK MY
CIVIL CEREMONY?

No, we will only ever hold one wedding a day so

To book your civil ceremony you will need to contact

your day is truly yours to enjoy. We also have a full

the Darlington Registrar on 01325 406400

exclusive use option available; ask your wedding
co-ordinator for details.

DO YOU ALLOW EXTERNAL CATERERS?
We don’t allow external caterers, however our team

WHEN IS MY WEDDING MENU
TASTING?
Your wedding menu tasting will take place
4 months prior to your wedding date.

of chefs are happy to create unique and bespoke
menus for our couples to bring your vision to life.

HOW DO I CHECK THE DATE
I WOULD LIKE IS AVAILABLE?

CAN I USE MY OWN WEDDING
SUPPLIERS?
Yes of course, Rockliffe Hall provides a list of our
recommended wedding suppliers who have been

Ask our weddings team about our current wedding

carefully chosen based on their knowledge and

availability. We can hold a date for you for you on a

experience however you are welcome to use any of

provisional basis for up to 2 weeks.

your own suppliers too. We will simply need a copy
of their public liability insurance and any relevant

HOW DO I BOOK AND CONFIRM
MY WEDDING?
To secure your date and confirm your wedding we
require an initial deposit of £1000, with 40% paid
6 months prior to the wedding and the final
balance due 1 month prior to the wedding.

licenses.
Please feel free get in touch with any further queries
you may have.
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